
＜＜採点１＞＞ 

 

【１】採点： 

 

・観点 1：内容（20点） 

課題に求められている内容は含まれていますが、crimeと technologyの議論が混在しています。 

 

・観点 2：構成（20点） 

全体の流れは理解できますが、論理的なつながりがやや弱いです。また、結論部分が明確でなく、主張が

はっきりしていません。 

 

・観点 3：語彙（22点） 

課題に相応しい語彙はほとんど正しく使用されていますが、"iodine crimes"は意味不明です。 

 

・観点 4：文法（23点） 

大部分の文法は正しいですが、若干のミスがあります。 

 

合計：85点 

 

【２】文法のミスと訂正： 

 

"More needs to be done to improve public safely." → "More needs to be done to improve public safety." 

"there are a lot iodine crimes" → "there are a lot of cybercrimes" 

"Therefore ,people" → "Therefore, people" 

"For these reasons, the development of technology leads to improve public safety." → "For these reasons, 

the development of technology contributes to improved public safety." 

 

【３】内容的な改善点： 

 

"Internet crimes"についての議論は「technology」のポイントに含まれるべきです。crimeについては公共

の場における物理的な犯罪について議論するべきです。 

結論部分で主張がはっきりさせる必要があります。現在の結論は「もう公共の安全性を向上させる努力

は効果的でない」となっていますが、本文の内容からはその結論が直接導かれるわけではありません。 

 

 

 

 

 



【４】[Answer]の書き換え： 

 

I disagree with the opinion that more needs to be done to improve public safety. I have two reasons to 

support this based on crime and technology. Firstly, the number of physical crimes in public places is 

decreasing as more crimes shift to the internet. Although it is challenging to reduce online crimes, the focus 

should instead be on addressing these internet-related crimes. Secondly, thanks to technological 

advancements, people can live more safely in public places. The more we improve vehicle technologies, 

the more car accidents significantly decrease. Therefore, technological development contributes to 

improved public safety. In conclusion, due to the changing nature of crime and improving technology, I 

believe our focus should shift rather than increasing efforts on traditional public safety measures. 

 

【５】模範解答： 

 

Agree: 

I agree that more needs to be done to improve public safety, and this belief is primarily based on the issues 

of accidents and crime. Firstly, while technology has helped reduce the number of accidents, many still 

occur due to human error or lack of proper safety measures. Stricter regulations and better education 

about safety can help prevent these accidents. Secondly, despite decreasing crime rates in public places, 

crime has moved into the digital realm. Cybercrime is an increasing threat to public safety, and more 

resources should be devoted to combatting this issue. In conclusion, considering the ongoing issues of 

accidents and the rise of cybercrime, more efforts should undoubtedly be devoted to improving public 

safety. (126 words) 

 

Disagree: 

I disagree that more needs to be done to improve public safety. My argument centers on technology and 

food safety. Firstly, technology advancements, particularly in areas such as surveillance and AI, have 

substantially improved public safety, reducing the urgency for additional efforts. Secondly, regarding food 

safety, rigorous standards and stringent checks have significantly reduced risks associated with food 

consumption. Therefore, it might be more beneficial to focus on other pressing issues that demand our 

attention. In conclusion, due to the advancements in technology and robust food safety measures already 

in place, there is no pressing need to focus more on improving public safety. (130 words) 

 

【６】合格に向けたアドバイス： 

まず、論文の構成を明確にすることが重要です。それぞれのパラグラフがどのポイントに対応している

のか、明確にすることが大切です。また、結論部分で主張を明確にすることも重要です。具体的な事例を

使用して論点を補強すると、より説得力のあるエッセイになります。また、一般的に理解されていない表

現（今回の場合は「iodine crimes」）は避け、可能な限り明確で理解しやすい語彙を使用することを心掛

けてください。 



＜＜採点２＞＞ 

 

【１】点数 

・観点 1：内容: 18点 

・観点 2：構成: 20点 

・観点 3：語彙: 20点 

・観点 4：文法: 18点 

合計: 76点 

 

【２】文法のミスを指摘し、正しく直してください。 

 

- "More needs to be done to improve public safely." → "More needs to be done to improve public safety." 

- "there are a lot iodine crimes on the internet recent years" → "there has been a significant increase in 

online crimes in recent years" 

- "Therefore ,people" → "Therefore, people" 

- "in public places with safety" → "safely in public places" 

- "the more cars improve these technologies" → "as cars improve these technologies" 

- "increasing many types of crimes" → "the increase in various types of crimes" 

 

【３】内容的な改善点 

 

- 主題に対する意見がはっきりと述べられており、理由も 2 つ挙げられていますが、主題となる"public 

safety"に焦点を当てた議論がもう少し必要です。 

- インターネット犯罪と公共の安全との関係が明確でないため、この点を改善することで、より説得力の

ある論拠になります。 

 

【４】[Answer]のミスを直して、[Answer]を正しく書き換えてください。 

 

I disagree with the opinion that more needs to be done to improve public safety. I have two reasons to 

support this based on crime and technology. 

Firstly, the number of crimes at public places is decreasing because there has been a significant increase 

in online crimes in recent years. It is difficult to reduce crimes on the internet. Therefore, people should 

focus on diminishing internet crimes. 

Secondly, thanks to the improvements of technology, people can spend their lives safely in public places. 

Especially, as cars improve these technologies, car accidents rapidly decrease. 

For these reasons, the development of technology leads to improved public safety. 

In conclusion, due to the increase in various types of crimes and improving technology, it is not effective 

to improve public safety anymore. 



 

【５】TOPICの模範解答 

 

1. Agree 

I agree that more needs to be done to improve public safety. 

Firstly, traffic accidents continue to be a significant issue in public places. To address this, governments 

should invest in better infrastructure, such as pedestrian zones and bike lanes, to reduce accidents. 

Moreover, stricter traffic regulations and enforcement can help promote safe driving habits and minimize 

the risk of accidents. 

Secondly, crime in public spaces remains a concern for many people. To combat this, an increased police 

presence and improved security measures, such as surveillance cameras and better lighting, are 

necessary. Additionally, community involvement, such as neighborhood watch programs, can play a crucial 

role in deterring crime and ensuring public safety. 

In conclusion, by tackling both accidents and crime, we can make significant strides towards improving 

public safety for everyone. (123 words) 

 

2. Disagree 

I disagree that more needs to be done to improve public safety. 

Firstly, advancements in technology have already made public spaces significantly safer. Surveillance 

systems and emergency communication tools have improved our ability to respond to potential threats. 

Furthermore, the development of autonomous vehicles and smart traffic systems can reduce the number 

of traffic accidents, making public spaces safer for everyone. 

Secondly, crime rates in public places have been decreasing in recent years, which indicates that current 

measures to address crime and maintain public safety are effective. Instead of focusing on further 

improvements in public safety, resources should be allocated to tackle new and emerging threats, such as 

cybercrime and online harassment. 

In conclusion, while there is always room for improvement, our current efforts have led to a safer public 

environment, and we should focus on maintaining these successes and addressing new challenges. (132 

words) 

 

【６】合格に向けたアドバイス 

 

- 文法のミスを減らすために、練習を続けましょう。 

- 主題に対する意見の根拠を明確にし、主題に焦点を当てた議論を行いましょう。 

- 文章構成や論理的な流れを維持することで、より効果的なエッセイが書けるようになります。 

 


